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The Psocoptera of Norway spruce ( Picea abies) branches in 
northern Finland 
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(Picea abies) branches in northern Finland.- Entomol. Fennica 4:201-206. 

The psocid fauna living on spruce branches was studied in northern Finland, 
both in urban areas near the industrial city of Oulu and in rural surroundings, 
during the years 1986-88. Samples of about 6000 psocids of 19 species were 
taken from old and young spruces. The psocid assemblage of the rural area of 
Taivalkoski differed significantly from other areas according to the pooled 
data of old spruces. Mesopsocus unipunctatus (Miiller), Caecilius burmeisteri 
Brauer and Trichadenotecnum majus (Kolbe) were most numerous in the most 
urban areas, Reuterella helvimacula (Enderlein) in the areas characterized by 
the epiphytic lichen Hypogymnia physodes. 

Anne Laine, Juhani ltiimies & Markku Orell, Department of Zoology, Univer
sity ofOulu, P.O.Box 333, FIN-90571 Oulu, Finland 

1. Introduction 

In Finland 61 species of psocids (Psocoptera) 
belonging to 16 families have been encountered 
(Hulden 1984 ). Little is known of their occurrence 
on conifer trees, especially in northern Finland. 
A number of arboreal species are found either on 
bark (e.g. Psocidae, Philotarsidae and Peri
psocidae) or on the foliage (e.g. Caeciliidae and 
Stenopsocidae) of various tree species (New 1971, 
Thornton 1985) and they can be grouped into 
"conifer species" and "broad leaved species" ac
cording to Thornton (1985). Arboreal psocids 
are mostly grazers which feed on microepiphytes. 
Some take pollen grains as well (Thornton 1985). 

In 1986 we started to examine the composition 
of the invertebrate fauna living on both old and 
young Norway spruce branches (Picea abies) in 
urban and rural surroundings in northern Finland 
(Laine et al. 1990). Some preparatory attention 
was given to the possible effects of air impurities 

on the spruce invertebrate fauna. In this paper 
the results concerning psocids are reviewed. 

2. Material and methods 

2.1. Old spruces 

Old spruce samples were taken in four forests 
(Fig. 1). At Linnanmaa, 5 km from the centre of 
the city of Oulu the study area was sparse spruce
dominated mixed forest situating on boggy ground. 
At Sanginjoki, 15 km from the centre of the city 
of Oulu the study plot was situated on a south 
facing forested slope. The study plot in the com
mune of Muhos, 30 km from Oulu, consisted of 
two forest islands surrounded by pine bogs. The 
old spruce stand at the Taivalkoski rural district, 
150 km from Oulu, was on a north facing hill. 

The samples (one branch per an old spruce; 
five samples per study plot) were collected on 
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Fig. 1. The research areas of 1986-87 are represented by black dots: L = Linnanmaa (Grid 2JOE; (721 :42), S = 
Sanginjoki (721 :44), M = Muhos (720:45), T = Taivalkoski (727:56) . The research areas of 1988 are represented 
by open circles: R = Rusko (721 :43), I= lsko (721 :42), L = Linnanmaa, V = Vittasuo (722:43), S = Sanginjoki and 
T = Taivalkoski. Major pollution sources are represented by stars. Prevailing winds in the area are W, SW, 
spreading air impurities of the industrial cities of Oulu (pulp and fertilizer industry) and Raahe (iron and steel 
works) mostly eastwards. 

average once a month in 1986. In 1987 samples 
were taken three times (January, June and Sep
tember) from these plots. Branches about 2 m in 
length and 1.5 kg in dry weight were cut from the 
lower parts of ca. 100 year old, on average 10-15 
m high spruces. Before cutting, the branch was 
covered by a plastic bag. 

In the laboratory adult psocids and most of 
the juveniles were removed manually. The li
chens and pieces of branches were kept in ex
tracting cylinders for four weeks. During the ex
traction the branch material slowly dried and the 
rest of the psocids fell into collecting jars. After 
extraction the wood material, needles and lichens 
were weighed. The term dry weight refers to 
material dried in this way. 

2.2. Young spruces 

In 1988 branches from young spruces were col
lected at six study areas (Fig. 1). Linnanmaa was 
the same area as in the previous years. The suburb 
of Isko had a stand of old mixed coniferous forest 
bordering a highway . The sample plot in the Rusko 
suburb was situated in a damp mixed forest of 

birches and spruces. The Vittasuo area outside the 
city of Oulu was dominated by birch saplings 
(Betula pubescens) under large old spruces. In the 
Sanginjoki research area young pine trees domi
nated. In the Taivalkoski rural district the samples 
were taken in a young sapling stand of spruces 
with mixed birch saplings located on the west 
facing slope of Romevaara hill. 

The samples (3-4 branches per spruce; ten 
spruces per study plot) were collected once a 
month in May-September using the methods de
scribed above. They were taken from 20-30 year 
old and 2-3 m high spruces. For total sulphur 
and nitrogen analyses separate needles from the 
1987 shoots were collected. They were dried at 
+60°C, powdered and analyzed in the Kemira 
Corporation laboratory in Oulu, using Leco
(sulphur) and Kjelldahl analysers (nitrogen). 

2.3. Psocid material 

The species were identified mainly with the guide 
compiled by GUnther (1974). The nomenclature 
follows the work of Hulden ( 1984 ). The material 
is deposited in the collection of the zoological 
museum of Oulu. 
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2.4. Statistical methods 

The rarefaction method (Heck et al. 1975, James 
& Rathbun 1981) was adopted in comparing the 
number of species in the pooled material. In 
comparisons of the species composition of the 
different study plots the Renkonen (1938) index 
of percentage similarity was used. Before calcu
lations the data were transformed on to a loga
rithmic scale as recommended by Wolda (1981). 
The index was calculated as follows: 

PS = min(p;j, p,*), 

where Pu· Pik is the proportion of the species i in 
samples j and k. The standard error of the index 
can be derived from the formula for estimating 
confidence limits for the index (Pesenko 1982): 

PS ± t n J min ( m 7j , m ~k ) , 
where t,, = t value con·es onding to significance 
level st, m;j" = pi}( l- pii)IN1 and ~ = I he total 
number of individuals (loglO scale) in sample j. 

Faunal similarity was studied by means of the 
t-test. In the final examination pooled data was 
used as the number of individuals was too low to 
compare the samples of different months. As the 
dry weight of wood material did not differ between 
areas no psocid indices or densities were calculated. 

3. Results 

There were differences between the areas in the 
occurrence of epiphytic lichens on old spruces (Table 
1). On young spruce branches there were no meas-

urable amounts of lichens. Total sulphur and nitro
gen concentrations, which were measured only from 
young spruces, were highest in the plots located 
closest to the city centre (Rusko, Isko and Linnan
maa), descending towards the more rural areas. 

On old spruces 5542 psocids belonging to 16 
species were obtained from a total of 270 branches 
with a dry weight of 237 kg (Table 2), 63% being 
juveniles. The five most abundant species com
prised 88% of the adult psocids.During winter only 
juveniles and females of Reuterella helvimacula 
were obtained. Psocids were most numerous at 
Linnanmaa near the city centre of Oulu and their 
number was lowest at Taivalkoski (Table 2). There 
were no differences in the species richnesses be
tween Linnanmaa, Sanginjoki and Muhos when 
based on rarefaction curves (Fig. 2). According to 
the pooled sample of the years 1986-87 Linnanmaa, 
Sanginjoki and Muhos were similar to each other 
with respect to their psocid assemblages whereas 
Taivalkoski differed significantly from Linnanmaa 
and Muhos (Table 3). 

In 300 young spruce samples the number 
of psocid specimens remained far below that 
of old spruces because the dry weight of 28.3 
kg of branch material gave only 55 psocids 
(Table 2). None of the psocid species was ex
tremely numerous in any of the areas, Caecilius 
despaxi being the most common species. 

4. Discussion 

Many factors, like the distance from the sea shore, 
the stage of succession, edaphic factors, climate, 

Table 1. The mean amount of wood material, needles and lichens (dry weight, g per branch) and contents of 
mean total sulphur and nitrogen (mg/kg of needle dry weight) in combined samples for each locality. I = lsko, L = 
Linnanmaa, M = Muhos, R = Rusko, S = Sanginjoki , T = Taivalkoski, V = Vittasuo. P gives the result of AN OVA 
for differences between areas. 

Old spruces Young spruces 

L s M T p R L v s T p 

Number of samples 65 60 75 70 50 50 50 50 50 50 
Wood material (g) 678 587 659 654 >0.05 38 34 36 43 38 44 <0.001 
Needles (g) 284 172 198 144 <0.001 46 50 50 59 58 69 <0.001 
Lichens (g) 

Hypogymnia physodes 5.3 30.2 42.5 15.6 <0.001 
Usnea, Alectoria sp. 0.05 1.1 4.8 28.4 <0.001 

Total sulphur 880 877 863 737 717 623 <0.001 
Total nitrogen 12173 11967 10800 10337 9663 9060 <0.001 
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ground vegetation, pos1tlon, etc., are possible where macrolichens are almost lacking, but where 
reasons for the differences observed in the psocid algae flourish instead (see e.g. Kauppi eta!. 1987). 
fauna. Among other variables air pollution can This favours species which primarily live on a1-
be taken into consideration as the percentage of gae. An additional food source for psocids is 
air impurities clearly decreases from urban to pollen, spores and airborne detritus which fall 
suburban and rural areas in the Oulu region in upon the needles and leaves. The amount of this 
northern Finland (Anon. 1988, Tuovinen 1989). can be increased by the sticky honeydew pro-
Its main effect may be caused indirectly by the duced by aphids (see e.g. New 1970). This hon-
occurrence of lichens and algae serving as possi- eydew also provides crucial energy sources for 
ble food sources for psocids. The urban areas diverse organisms (Mattson et a!. 1989). In the 
(Rusko, Isko and Linnanmaa) represent the phase course of this study it has been noticed that there 

Table 2. The total number of psocids obtained from the old spruces in 1986-87 and from the young spruces in 
1988. Research areas: lsko (1), Linnanmaa (L), Muhos (M), Rusko (R), Sanginjoki (S), Taivalkoski (T) and 
Vittasuo (V). 

Old spruces Young spruces 
L s M T Total R L v s T Total 

Reuterellidae 
Reuterella helvimacula (Enderlein) 69 321 167 183 740 0 0 0 3 0 3 6 

Caeciliidae 
Caeci/ius burmeisteri Brauer 249 80 103 21 453 2 6 4 23 1 37 
C. flavidus (Stephens) 4 1 1 0 6 2 2 0 2 0 0 6 
C. fuscopterus (Latreille) 3 0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 
C. despaxi Badonnel 1 2 0 0 3 16 2 8 12 25 6 69 
C. gynapterus T etens 0 0 0 1 
C. piceus Kolbe 0 0 0 0 0 

Elipsocidae 
Elipsocus abdomina/is Reuter 36 32 153 0 :2:21 0 0 0 0 0 

Psocidae 
Trichadenotecnum majus (Kolbe) 198 6 10 0 214 0 0 0 0 0 
Metylophorus nebulosus (Stephens) 19 0 0 0 19 
Amphigerontia bifasciata (Latreille) 0 0 0 0 0 

Philotarsidae 
Philotarsus picicornis (Fabricius) 160 24 15 0 199 - - -

Stenopsocidae 
Stenopsocus lachlani Kolbe 56 8 19 84 0 2 5 2 3 16 28 

Lachesillidae 
Lachesilla quercus (Kolbe) 0 2 61 3 66 - - - - - -
L. pedicularia (Linnaeus) 0 2 0 3 - - -

Mesopsocidae 
Mesopsocus unipunctatus (Muller) 27 2 4 2 35 0 0 1 0 0 0 
M. laticeps (Kolbe) 0 3 2 0 5 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Peripsocidae 
Peripsocus alboguttatus (Dalman) 0 10 0 11 - - -
P. didymus Roesler 3 0 0 0 0 2 5 

Total adults 823 482 530 228 2063 24 12 20 21 53 28 158 

R. helvimacula juv. 281 486 421 240 1428 - - -
C. burmeisteri juv. 286 83 45 9 423 
Unidentified juveniles 754 354 351 169 1628 

Total juveniles 1321 923 817 418 3479 50 49 30 123 77 68 397 

Total 2144 1405 1347 646 5542 74 61 50 144130 96 555 
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Fig. 2. Expected species number, estimated by rar
efaction in the four study plots of old spruces as a 
function of the sample size. Vertical lines indicate SO. 

are significantly more aphids in the vicinity of 
the most polluted areas (Grell et a!. 1987, Laine 
et al. 1990) as has also been noted elsewhere in 
similar studies (Villemant 1981, Braun & Fluc
kiger 1984, Dohmen 1985). 

Reuterella helvimacula is considered to feed 
primarily on lichens, secondarily on Pleurococcus 
and on fungal spores (Broadhead 1958, Gi.inther 
1974, Turner 1983), and also on green algae 
(Gilbert 1971 ). It was scarce on young spruces 
and also on the most urban areas where macro
lichens were almost lacking. Its highest occur-

Table 3. Similarity of psocid assemblages of Linnan
maa, Sanginjoki, Muhos and Taivalkoski compared 
with Renkonen index using pooled data of 1986-87. 
Results of 1-tests also given (NS = not significant). 

Linnanmaa 

Sanginjoki 0.703 

Muhos 

1=1.43, df=11 
NS 

0.618 
1=2.01' df=11 
NS 

Taivalkoski 0.438 
1=3.66, df=4 
P<0.05 

Sanginjoki Muhos 

0.771 
1=1.00, df=4 
NS 

0.537 0.473 
1=2.35, df=4 1=2.99, df=4 
NS P<0.05 

renee was among the old spruces of Sanginjoki 
where the macroscopic epiphytic lichen Hypo
gymnia physodes (L.) was also abundant. 

On old spruce branches Stenopsocus lachlani, 
Mesopsocus unipunctatus, Metylophorus nebu
losus and especially Trichadenotecnum majus 
and Philotarsus picicornis increased towards 
urban areas. M. unipunctatus is considered to feed 
on algae or spores (Broadhead 1958, Broadhead 
& Wapshere 1966, Turner 1983 ), and Schneider 
(1979) correlates it with dead branches. It is of
ten sampled from deciduous trees (Hedstrom 
1983). P. picicornis is reported to live on the 
trunks of several coniferous and broad-leaved 
trees (Gunther 1974, Nyholm 1983, Hedstrom 
1983) and on the bark of branches (Schneider 
1979), feeding on algae and spores (Broadhead 
1958, Broadhead & Wapshere 1966). 

Caecilius burmeisteri was found in all the 
study areas both on old and young spruce 
branches. However, on old spruces its occur
rence was most abundant in the most urban area 
at Linnanmaa. The species has been reported 
from coniferous trees (Hedstrom 1983) where it 
is said to be concentrated on dead branches 
(Gunther 1974) or on the living parts of the 
branches (Schneider 1979). 

b'lipsocus abdominalis was most abundantly 
found at Muhos. On the other hand it was totally 
lacking from the most rural area, Taivalkoski. Its 
feeding habits seem to be poorly known. Gunther 
(1974) considers it a close relative of Elipsocus 
mclachlani which, according to his observations, 
prefers dead or dying conifers. Gilbert (1971) 
considers E. mclachlani an obligate lichen 
feeder, while Broadhead & Thornton (1955) and 
Broadhead (1958) confirm that it also feeds on 
algae (Pleurococcus), in addition to lichens on 
dead twigs. The distribution of E. abdomina/is in 
our samples seems to point to the use of both 
food items. 

The majority of those species which in our 
study were obtained in low numbers are not re
ported as living on conifers (see New 1970, 
Gunther 1974, Hedstrom 1983, Thornton 1985). 

This study revealed that there are certain dif
ferences in the number and species composition 
of psocids on old and young spruce branches in 
northern Finland. Differences also exist between 
areas, some species being concentrated in urban 
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and others in more rural areas. The occurrence of 
algae and lichens seems to be correlated with the 
species composition. Conclusions on the possi
ble relation between air pollution and psocids are 
hard to establish. Certain correlations, however, 
seem to give good reason for future studies. 
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